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Art Closes On Richmond St.: 
The exhibit of paintings and 
drawings by Mark Freedman 
closes tOday at AS200, 71 Rich· 
mond St. In Providence. Check 
NewP art listings (In the first 
section tl:lis week) for other art· 
istic doings. 
"JUNK": 
A one-man 
show of large 
paintings by 
John 
Campopiano 
wi/1 open with 
a reception 
from 3-5 p.m. 
on Sunday at 
AS220, 71 
Richmond St., 
Providence. 
The exhibit is 
called "Socio-
Politico.". 
til 
WAtTERS · 
CASSETTE 
RELEASE 
PARTY 
-·-MON. OCT. S 
AS220 
9pm 
All Ages 
RICHMOND ST. 
HARD CHOICE: 
Husker Du, tsr 
left, may. be the 
best bet tonight; 
they're at the . 
Living Room. 
Jszz ftmS caD 
see Mike 
Metheny, leJt. · 
Mondayat' . 
AS220. · 
Monday, 5 · . 
Sa~ No More: It's The Walters 
ton~ght at AS220 on Richmond 
St. In downtown Provide · A d ' t ' nee. 
n 1 s a cassette release 
party which kicks o"ff at 9 P m 
And it's open to all ages. C~ll. 
. 831 -9327 for more festive i ut. 
Jazz and folk 
•Mike Metheny, older brother of 
Pat, plays flugelhorn and his 
electronic horn, the EVI, Monday 
night at 8 at AS 220. 71 Richmond 
St., Providence. SD-3. the Stave 
DaConti Trio, will accompany him 
The Greg Abate Quartet plays 
tonight and tomorrow at the Dark 
Room Jazz Club at the Ming 
Garden, 141 W~inster St., 
, Sorrow· .. 
and scandal 
in paint 
atAS220 
''Soc:ie-Pelitloo," lllintin9l by Jahn c:.rnp. 
pilno, AS 220, 21 flictlmanct S&., Prooidlrl-. 
'T'IIrouF Oct. 3D. . 
PROVIDENCE - John cam~ 
plano lmew what be wu daiq 
wbea be called· bls receat -· of palatiDp "Soc::~PoUtlco. • Tbe 
,Uotlnp at AS 220 throup tbe eDd 
of the month touch on m!rytbiq 
from per10aal1Dpisb IDIIII\Ile-r.-
....ae re1at1oa1 to tbe lriD-c:aldra 
ICaDIIalllld Tblrd World vloleDce. · 
ID tbe lroalcally titled HUIIIU 
RJ6bt&, a bUotlfoWed mao Ia sbowD 
In various stqes of beiDa sbot by a 
flPna aquld. . 
ID Grlet,· IDGtber bll muJtlpaoel 
palntlna. a mao Is shown reactlnl to 
some unspedfled tracedy. ID Eter-
1111 StnJule, a mao and woman ex-
ecute a wrestllq move worthy of 
H\.llk lfoP.B ID,d Apdre the GliDt. 
. . 
ne piesldeat'l mea 
Tbe ...... -.ema to be that 
coafllct IDII cootraatatlon are Iaber· 
eat bl. bumao relationships. Yet 
there's 111o tbe ~ense that cam~ 
plaJio flDdlaome confUcts more lrrt· 
tatln& tbiD ·others. ID the allow's 
taraest palntina, for . example, a . 
cross-section of current and former 
, members of the Reagan ldmlnlstra-
' tion - IDcludina Attomey General 
Edwin Meese, Secretary of Defense 
Caspar Weinberger, former White 
i House chief of staff DOnald Reaan 
i and former national security aide 
1 OUver North - are shown Ilona· 
1 
side enlaraed newspaper clippinp. 
The cllppinp av:'ous Rea- · 
gao-era po.upcal, . 1be title 
of the worida 71 
~- - B.V.S. 
